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Victoria, Nov. 25.—The Oliver
government scored heavily toddy on
tbe first division nf the legislative
session.
Uy u vote of 29 to 17 the house
rejected R. H. Pooley's P.G.E.
amendment and adopted the premier's original resolution.
Tbe vote followed an bour and a
half of tense debating, led (iff hy J.
M. Bryan of North Vancoover and
conclnded with a solemn undertaking by Premier Oliver that the substance of tbe Pooley mi.eiiiliiieiit
would not be objected to when the
whole question was opened up in
com mil too.
Tbe opposition during tbe day's
debate made lltlle reference to the
original objection lo tbe premier's
resolution, viz. that its adoption tied
tbe hands of the committee to con
sideration of a specific proposal.

SOVIET RULE AS
EMMA GOLDMAN
SAYS IT IS IN RUSSIA
London, Nov. 21 — E m m a Goldman begins an exposure of tbe Soviet government of Russia in an
article in the Illustrated London
News, published tomorrow. After
staying with tbe Bolsheviks she believed they were interpreting tbe
ideals of tbe Russian revolution
.She goes on to tell wbat she found
on her arrival in Russia.
!*I found labor o u s c r i p t e d and
driven to work like chattels ot
slaves, ar.esud for the slightest infringement, aud even sbot for 'in
dustrial desertion.' I found tbe
peasants the helpless prey o puni<
tive expeditions and forcible food
collections, the proceeding of wbich
devasted hundreds of villages aud
destroyed
thousands of human
lives.
" I found a sinister oiganizatiou
known as the Otie.ka (secret service
and
executioners)
suppressing
thought, tbe tight to free speech,
and tbe right to assemblage—an
Organization which according to
the words of M. Djerjiusky.'wie'ded
the power to uu ertuke raids, confiscate goods, per ortu arrests, question, try and con.lemn tbose whom
tbey considered guilty and inflict
the death penalty.'
" I found the prison concentration
camps overcrowed.with meo,worn n
and even children, not because tbey
offered the army resistance, but for
tbeir opinions. 1 found Russia in
wreck and ruin, presided over by a
bureaucratic slate, incompetent and
inefficient to reconstruct tbe country
and belp the pcoplejjestorejtheir higb
hopes and great morals, It would
be a breach of faith to tbe Russian
people, aB well as humanity everywhere, where I to keep silent after
sll I saw in Russia, all these harrowing things which continue to
exist to the present day."

TIINKS VEREGIN'S
DEATH ACCIDENTAL

The regular meeting of the city
council was held in the counci
chamber on Monday evening, Mayor
Acres and Aid
Lid iiooat and
Miller being present.
Tbe usual grant towards the insurance of the members of the fire
department WSB made.
The balance of T. A. Wright's
acccunt for the construction of the
Bridge street cement sidewalk was
ordered to be paid.
The city treasurer WSB
ins ructed
to deposit the annual amount due
tbe siuking fund to the credit of the
fund.
The auditor's preliminary state.
m nt of recipts and disbursements
for the current year up to the present date was re ,d ind accepted.
I t was decided to er ct||a fifty-foot
flagpole on the city office grounds.
Mayor Acres and Aid Liddicoat
and Miller were desigoated a court
of revision for the revision of the
municipal voters' list. The first
sitting of the court will be held in
the city office on December 10.

Go West, Young Woman
In the course of a lectnre on
economics, says the Taller, the lee
turer mentioned the fact in some
parts of America the population
consisted al.most entirely of meo
" I can therefore jecommend the
ladies to emigrate to tbose districts,"
he added jocularly.
At tbat a young lady in the audience rose in high dukgeon and
prepared to leave tbe hall. AB sbe
was making a rather noisy exit the
lectur r remarked with a smila: "I
did not mean, however, that it
should be done in such a hurry."

Hockey Pictorial
A Masterpiece
The Sun editor has received a
copy of the Hockey Pictoml which
bas jusl been published, and which
is at once the handsomest and most
complete publication ever produced
in the world for anv single sport
It is a marvel of good taste in artistry and industry of achievement.
Itis impossible to speak too highly
of it.
The book represents years of effort
typographically and pictorially, it
is a "masterpiece." From cover to
cover it is embellished with group
pictures of championship teams
from 1888 to 1924; in fact, the
history of Canada's great national
winter sport is told in pictures.
Old-timers will be interested in
the handsome halftones of tbe
teams who were promiuent a generation ago, while the younger euthn
siusts will enjoy the eproductions
of tbe more recent winuers.
The book is not only lavishly
illustrated, but is literally crammed
with much interesting information
regarding ndividuals, clubs and
leagues throughout tbe country.
Local hockey fans will find a
very interesting group picture of the
Canadian Olympic hockey chain
pious on the fiont cover aud also a
oomplete history of the player- and
records right to the finals.
The book Bells for 82 aud can be
secured by writing to the Hockey
Pictorial, 84 Victoria St., Toronto.

A Life Job
"Your hardware dealer has em»
ployed me to collect the bill you
owe him," said the collector on beting ushered into the customer's
oflice.
"You are to be congratulated,"
said the customer, "on obtaining a
permanent position."
He'd Stand Without
Hitching
' Does your new clerk seem to be
a steady fellow?' tsked the customer
of the proprietor of the drug store.
"Steady?" repeated the proprie
tor. I should say he waB steady! If
he were any steadier, he'd be mo
tionlese."

To acquire knowledge is easy if
you are not ashamed to confess
The century plant is a case of
your ignorance.
age before beauty.

In a letter to the press, Larion
Veregin, of Brilliant, nephi « of tbe
late Peter Voregh, leader if the
Doukhobor community, say?:
''After careful consideration regarding the Farron tragedy, I hnve
cometo the conclusion that the ar»
cident bad arisen out of gas in tbe
car or else somebody carrying higb
explosives wbich were dot intended
for Peter Veregin, My reason for
such a statement is logical and
very simple, because tbe late worthy
Kentleman had heen riding in a bug
gy for 20 miles in the woods quite
frequently witb a boy teamster. He
also walked many miles all alone by
himself, aud if someone had wished
to kill Mr. Veregin lie could have
overtaken him easily, fu any event
I could not make myself believe that
tbis affair has been done by any
Doukhobor as long as I live."

Victoria, November 27. Drastic
changes in the poviocial polict eye
tun liavs been effected by Attorney
General Manson In future Inspector Miller, of the liquor control
board, and bis staff will be fullfledged officials of the provincial
police, responsible to Colonel , McMullen, superintendent, and also being responsible to Colon-I McGougan, superintendent^ of enforcement
under the government liquor net.
Tbe attorney general expects tbis
arrarjgemeot'to.aid materially in lbe
enforcement of the'liqnor laws.
When.the legislature adjour ed
over last week-end the present see
Sinn had.'paesed inlo history, and
despite the dire predictious of :'op»
poitiuls of the Oliver ndminietra
tion, nothing in^the form of! a'political calamity was even sensed,
let jjjuloue \\ experienced. Shrewd
leadership averted lho"few danger
points, and it bad become apparent
tbat the government would have?:uo
difficulty in passing through lhe
session without euibarrassmsnt.

V a l u e of W i n d b r e a k s
in Outdoor Wintering

Members of the Conservative opposition "smelled a rut" iu conuecs
The importance of a good wind- tion with traveling expenses of min
break can not be overestimated islers during the election campaign.
wbere colonies of bees are wintered
The/
demanded that answers be
out of doors since, for protection
given on the order paper to their
from tbe prevailing winds, it is as
queries in this connection. Attorney
"RED"-LETTER DAY
essential aB packing.
Geneml Manson said he refused to
Although well packed colonies have journals ofthe bouse turned
(British Parliament was elected October 29, 1924 )
Johu Bull: "Now then, gentlemen, whatevei you do, g t together whicb are subjected to a heavy wind
into a newspaper and tefused. Later
and put a stop to this sort of thing."—London Opinion.
blowing on them for a few hours
the opposlion dratted new questions
will have tbeir temperature reduced
in lbe hope of securing the informwere in a t t e n d a n c e T h e cities considerably; in fact, well packed ation. Out of a clear sky, and
colonies which are exposed to the
represented included
Vangreatly lo their surprise, the incold winds may die, wbile th is
couver, New W e s t m i n s t e r , having less packing bui better pro- formation was given that while five
C a l g a r y , R e g i n a , S a s k a t o n , tected from the winds will survive. ministers participated in the Nel •
Wben we think of our own houses s u by-election fight, o n y $20' was
B r a n d o n and W i n n i p e g .
in
wind-swept areas and of the dif- charged up as expenses. Several
I n a discussion on " a d v e r ministers travelled
around
the
tising e x h i b i t i o n s , " the speak- ficulty of keeping the temperature North Okanagan constituency dur*
up in lbe best constructed one, we
W o n d e r f u l M a r k e t i n New- ers included J . E. H a y , p u b - will apprecia e the necessity of pros ing,the bys-election' and only $122
licity director of the C a n a d i a n viding adequate protection from was charged, The bubble soon burst

Zealand—Only

Ameri

N a t i o n a l E x h i b i t i o n , w h o said
c n n F r u i t O i i e r e d T h e r e t h a t of all m e d i u m s for advertising, the n e w s p a p e r s , so
Now
far a s the C.N. E . was concerned, had proved to be the
best.
T o r o n t o , Nov. 2 7 . — N u m T h o m a s C l a r k s o n , of N e w
erous problems which h a v e a
Z e a l a n d , said P r e m i e r K i n g ,
relation to the welfare of fairs
in s p e a k i n g to him a few days
held in the D o m i n i o n were ago,
had predicted t h a t V a n under discussion at the first couver would be one of the
a n n n a l m e e t i n g of the mem greatest ports in the world, if
Mr.
bers of the C a n a d i a n Associa- not the world's p o r t .
tion of E x h i b i t i o n s held here C l a r k s o n declared t h a t there
today, w i t h D - T . E l d d a r k i n , '| was a wonderful m a r k e t for
C a n a d i a n fruit in N e w Zeaof Regina, presiding.
Repland. A l t h o u g h N e w Zealand
resentatives
of
exhibition
would prefer to buy Canadian
boards in the chief cities of apples, they had only Uniied
very province in
C a n a d a S t a t r s apples offered tham.

THE GOOD ROADS PROVINCE

cold winds for our colonies.
Very

importrot changes ir. tbe

Windbreaks may be natural or
motor vehicle act are being put
artificial, and the artificial ones may
Ibrougb the house by Attorney
be either temporary or permanent.
General Manson.
Iu future all
Natural windhreaks are considered
drivers of motor vehicles will be
to be the better. For good natural
asked to p y a license fee of one
protectiou the apiary may be located
dollar and must have iheir licenses
io the lee of a grove of trees, young
on them at all times wben in charge
timber, au evergreen hedge or on a
side bill slanting from north lo of an automobile.
Automobile courts will be estab
soutb, along tbe top of wbich a
lished
for the handling of u I offences
hedge or fence iB located.
Artificial windbreaks may be torn against tne act, the attorney general
porary fences or hurdles such as are urging the prevention of accidents
used by tbe railroads, in which tbe through police action.
boards are placed horizontally with
A plan similar to that in use in
intervening Bpaces of \\ to 2 inches. tbe slate of Washington will be inI'hey may be permanent fences in
which the boards are placed verti- augurated in this province. Motorcally with the above-mentioned ists' licenses will be issued in lhe
spacing between them. The object form of white cards. This is susof the openings between tbe boards pended iifter lhe first offence and a
is to allow Bome of the wfnd to pass blue ciiril substituted, Following a
through, thus preventing a tendency
to rise and roll over the fence top Becond offence a red curd wiil be
into the apiary. The height of these givi n the motorist. Aiter six
fences should be approximately month-, if the driver has chown
eight feet and if possible placad on care nud ui intention to live up to
all four sides of the apiary. Build- the law, the original wbile card will
ings, as a rule, should not lie relied
be given buck again, tbus starting
on to break the wind, for thev may
the
driver off again with a clean
only divert it and possibly make
matters worse. Apart from Ps ad sheet.
vintages in winter, a good wind
break facilitates examinations in
C mi ill ite refutation of opposition
the slimmer, when without it strnn-» charges tnat the government bad
winds wonld retard tbp work.—A.
bleu o ireless and extravagant in its
II. W. Hirch, Apiarist.

THE WEATHER
The following is trie minimum
and maximum temperature for each
day during the past week, as recorded by the government thermometer on K. F. Law's ranch:
Max. Min
Nov.21—Friday
37
.'IU
22—Saturday
46
32
23—Sunday
II
28
24—Monday
40
80
25—Tuesday
44
29
26—Wednesday
33
19
27—Thursday
32
29
i Indies

Rainfall
Snowfall

0.10
0.30

htndMng of land settlement, water
conservation and timber question?,
was ui vt ri in the legislature by Hon.
T. I). Pattu lo, minister of lands,
during a strong rpeech He predicted that, while some undertakings
had cost heaAily, this was largely
due to the exceptional conditions
facing the country after the war,and
in lime to come hadsnme profits
would at'erue. He declared tbe timber businsss bad developed enormously during the life of the pres»
ent government and frankly claimed
that the ttuit industry had been
saved from destruction because of
government relief,

L
THE SUN: GRAND PORKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
ranted in granting a pardon. Morgan had
been assigned to work on the •county-road
AN INDBPENDENr NE ,V 3 » 4 *• 5 1
and had conducted himself properly, the officers reported, in recommending that the colQ. A. E V A N S . E D I T O R A H 3 P U 3 L ! 3 H E R
lege's request be granted".
•
t S H S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S — P A Y A B L E IN A D V A N C E
Although tattoo marks generally fare asOne Year (in Canada and Great Brita(n)
SI.OO
One Year (in the United Statea)
1.50 serted to .**s indelible ii produced by the in{gAddres.- •*"'
--»—'cations to
sertion of some carbonaceous matter, it is said
g§
iTHK GltAVIjl !'' HlX i SON
they will disappear if first: well rubbed with a
PHOSB 101R
(In-.*>:> FORKS, li C
salve of pure acetic acid and lard, then with a
jfOFFIOE
COLUMBIA AVENUE A\l> I. \KF. STREET. solution of potash and finally with a solution
of hydrochloric acid. It would be advisable
io consult a skin specialist.
FRIDAY, NQVEMBEB-SS 1*924

jiiBwmo Ii/s. T. HULL|

ijist (grand Jfarkg isuu

Established l»lft

Real Estate a n d I n s u r a n c e
* s." 3 £ s'
Resident Aerenl Gnu,d ForlisTounslt*
•SotLtbay, Um1t*d,
* >.3
Farms

1

Establishment of the farthest nonii radio
station in the world, on Herscliell island in
Arctic ocean at the mouth of the Mackenzie
river, has boen abandoned for this year, the
national defense department of Canada announces, because of failure of the motorship
Lady Kii dersley to get through ice in the
Arctic ocean with equipment. Ice in the Arc
tic ocean this summer not only caught the
Lady Kindersley, but seized the trading
schooner Artie of .San Francisco and crippled
and turned back the cutter Bear of the United
States coastguard. The vessel was to have
taken oil a gronp of thirteen persons left on
Wiangell island north of Siberia', in 1923.
Copper oiiiam- nts that were made between
OoOO and 9000 years ago are dug up near Ur
city of ancient Babylonia* Made iliuiiiitiidt
ot years beiore King Tut, these copper ornaments are among the earliest works of arts.
They express tho infancy of the creative.spin'!.
The Babylonian copper objeci represent radii
and oxen. In addition to being art, they wer<
intended as a history of accomplishment—
main motive of which is vanity.

Tomatoes were introduced into Europe toward the end of the sixteenth century and
about 1.583 mention is made of them by the
Dutch, who speak of their being good to eat
with pepper, salt and,oil.
j

The wise people in the east are doing intel
ligent work these days. At the by-election this
week in West Hastings, wbich has been Conservative since confederation, the Liberal can
didate was elected by a large majority.

c/lncient History*

City l'-rtSpcrl y

PUN OBIT INT g » I'M KNTS
KATHNl-HIIIY LAKHS I.TI,,
••'BsltpMf-.lisSillVl-ltWws'ln'p'''I; L -JsiWl-lisi1/ 111
-.SS-'I'RII reliable inforniniion - -MI.-on,ins- t i . | *

district.
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• W'rHlpfnr frm.tlteirstsi's'' '
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Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you arc
not getting the genuine Bay*r preduet provef safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for
Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains provfen directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablcts-^Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Asnlrln Is t h e t r t d c mark (-xgls-terad In Odnkda) <tf Bayer Msunifactiire o t Ms>iOTc«-tJcaclOmter of gsUlcyllcacsil (Acetyl SnlK-ylld Acid, " A . S. A . " ) .
While t In - r t t a t m
thnt Amiirin means Bayur munufuctun-, to aantut the public against Imltatloux, the ™>let*s
o t Bayer Company w i l l l » BUunDed w i t h • their general traito mark, Use "liayer
ttoM."

Here an dTh ere
During the pant season the Canadian Pacific Railway used on all its
lines approximately 6,500,000 ties,
according to a report just issued
The woods used include British
Columbia fir, hemlock, tamarac,
jack pine, spruce, maple), and birch.)

"Did the Bpeaker electrify bis aus.
dioce?"
"No, he merely gassed it." I

Tourist traffic in New Brunswick
during the past summer left nearly
$3,000,000 in the province, an
amount almost equal to -the total
provincial revenue, according to an
estimate of the New Brunswick
Tourist Association. Approximately
70,000 tourists visited the province.
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A reward of from $J10.00 to $25.00 will be
paid for inforl-nati.on leading to the conviction
of any person or persons guilty of stealing
lumber, i windows- o^ other materials or of
doing serious damage to: property within the
City Limits.
• vi-n.

One thousand British Columbia i
rose bushes are being shipped to i
Portland, Ore., "the Rose City."!
Portland, famous all over the continent for its roses, buys the varieties I
produced in British Columbia because they are the hardiest and
best suited for - grousing in North !
America.
' ';•.
Silver production in Ontario fot
1024 will not vary materially front
that of 1923, judging by figures
available for the first nine months
of the year from the reports of
several operating companies, though
pome increases will be shown. Production tb date has amounted to
-bout £J9,500 a day.
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Caribou have been seen in very
l.-'.rge numbers this season in the
northern part of Yukon territory.
Old-timers say that the main herd
must have numbered tens of thousands, while in some of the smaller
herds that had broken temporarily
from the ma'n herd there were hundreds and Fometimes thousands.
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We are agents for the well known Massey-. .,
Harris line Of farm' equipment. Let us
figure on your nee
•st'L-'.lJI '•
X Complete Lime* of Garden Tools
:
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To eliminate the "hit-and run" automobile
driver,
Seattle man has invented a double
Notes • Notions • Notables bumper,a which,
when hit, causes a short circuit of the car ignition which renders the maThe Prince of Wil H, ts.nsis • v )IJ i;n>w chine useless until tee driver alights and resets
was "in the news" a great de-il during liis re- the bumper switch.
cent visit te Canada and' tin; United States;
navertheless, it is astonishing to read that no A Chinese student in the X ray section of
fewer than 61,120 newspaper articles were tho Shantung Christian university at Tsinanfti,
written about him while he was p,u this side of which has just been-gran tod a charter by the
the Atlantic. A press clipping btii'.vui gadiu.'od Chinese parliament, suggested that a motto
the clippings from all parts of the --oiwitiy should be placed on the wall of the classroom.
and made them into a book, which weighs He proposed that it should be: , "Let you.
three hundred and twenty-five poutids, and light so shine through men that you may see
has sent the book to London to be presented their bad works."
to the prince on his return. The clipping bureau says^ that no president of the United
The Ar.ibian sheik no longer gallops across
States ever received so much publicity in so the desert on a thoroughbred steed—he uses
u
short a time.
an auto. .So says Lord Thomson, British air
minister, wh..- has returned from Irak. The
A woman politician recently had the poor gasoline supply has been organized by Engtaste to sneei in a speech at the homely sim- lishmen, with a filling station along the desert
plicity of present day life in tlie White jjouse road. The gasoline is kept in subterranean
aud to deride the habit, imputed to the "first chambers. •
lady of the land," of making her own shirt
waists at small expense. Un|ess we mistake Bernard Shaw:, as everyone knows, is selfthe American mind,such allusions defeat their possessed to the verge of being inhuman. In a
own purpose. There is still too much of old letter lo a -friend1 he otice illustrated the fact
Ben Franklin in all of the people of that na- that he never cried over spilt milk by likening
tion to make them think less of anyone for not himself to av Indian prince whose favorite
being ashamed to do for himself.
wife, when banqueting with him, caught fire
and was burned to ashes before she could be
Travelers by aeroplane id France (luring extinguished. The Indian prince took in the
June have been classified as to percentage by situation at once aud faced it in a thoroughly
the French governmentasfollows: Americans, Shavian manner. "Sweep up your missus," he
40; English, 34; Dutch, 7, French, 6; other said to his weeping staff, "and bring in the
nationalities, 13. It seems odd that there roast pheasant!"—Passing Show.
should be so few French traveleis, especially
since France excels in aviation, but the reason
At the recent wedding of a papular musifor it is probably French thrift, The ordinary
cian in London the wedding march was played
Frenchman had rather travel by train and
on jazz instruments and the bridal pair mado
save his money than pay a high price to go by
their from the church beneath a triumphal
aeroplane.
arch of trombones.

l
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tht .• ,y first aerial stowaway
i;i lii.'.'i was discovered recently
tbferd a pl.i:.e in the Laurentidb
eLIT
UQ •'.'ic>:, Lir.iitisd, operating on
It's iiduyii -jo d fiL-ids service jn asso»j
c-ia^on with the Canadian Pacific
ic.'iuw.ty. Ill .' serious effect of the
e::;:-.i *:;e':r';.t on tho Hying powers
cf ui'o machine was >.o noticeable
l',-::t lt led to tho man's discovery.
A.- he had hidden himself with a
desire to see his sick wife and' child,
Ke iv -.a not punished.
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MILLER & GARDNER
F u r n i t u r e and Hardware
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[TAKKN FROM TWKNTY-YEAU OLD .SUN FILES.]

"Dues polities pay?" will doubtless reeive a
very pronounced negative ansMer from tlio
tour hundred iSueialists in Yale-Caul boo who,
theoretieally at any rate, will have to raise
four bits apiece to pay the $200 forfeited deposit of their badly defeated easididate.Ernest
Mills.

In the deferred federal election in YaloCariboo, on Tuesday, Duuuau Koss, Liberal
candidate, has a load of 200 over Martin Burif anyone doubts that Americans like rell, and his election is assured. There are yet
vaudeville they have but tolopli at the linti'iY- It few small polls to hear from.
eial statements of one of the large i.iudevl:.e Al. Traun weiseJJ, who for the past two years
booking organizations. During the nfsi six lias been lessee of the Yale hotel in this city,
mouths of 1924 when the legitimate th' iteis last week purchrsed the building outright, as
were reporting slow business, this une t-ircuii, well as the Black Hawk livery stable.
which ranks with the largest, e'afin i more The Sun man is strictly in it. He won
than 100 percent after all charges w re taken enough hats on the election to start a gent's
care of. The previous year it paid 00 cents furnishing store.
on the outstanding capital also.
John Donaldson is down on the Columbia
river this week making fruit purchases for the
FcedJMorgan, while serving 00 days in prison holiday trade.
for carrying conceal weapons, was so badly
Wallace Chalmers has purchased the Palm
ueeded at the North Carolina State college as fruit and confectionary store from Wm. F.
a baker that Governor Morrison felt war- Newton.
:

-•

'J'...: enormous contribution to ths
v.i. th of Canada made by the CaiuKt*n Pacific Railway was alluded to
by K. W. Beatty, K.C, Chairman
end President of the Company,
when, speaking at Weiland, Ont., on
November 7th, at the celebration of
tiie 100th anniversary of the building of the first Weiland Canal, he
.'stated that the company in 1928 dispersed in thc Dominion $202,000,060
in wages and materials, and $7,000,000 in tuxes of all kinds.
November 7th was the 39th anniversary of the driving of the last
spike in the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway, an event
which completed the Dominion's
first transcontinental rail-toad, fulfilled the terms of Con-federation
;.nd made Canada • nation. A stone
monument now marks tha spot al
Craigellachie, in the Rocky Mountains, where Lord Strathcona (then
Sir Donald A. Smith) wielded the
hammer which united East antl
V.\st
•,_

"What,50cBritB to row me aorpss*
Last time it was only a quarter."
"Yes, but the water has risen,''

Guessing Telephone
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If the subscriber guesses right, he
saves the moment; required to cohsult
the diractory; but if he guesses Wrong;
he and the party icalled in error suffer;
iacorivenince and loss of time. Aid in
the move against "wrong numbers."
Consult yonr directory.
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'HIS SEASON'SMS-CANADA MILEAGE
E Q U A L L E D T H R E E TRIPS T O T H E

MOON

DO YOU WANT
THE PEOPLE "
TO READ YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT
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1
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' h e Trami-Canacla Limited, the 'crank transcontinental express
of the Canadian Pacific Hallway, operated froimMfty to September, completed its 1924 schedule on September 13th, whon its
• last.trains started.-and. on. S,ojtte|Til>ev 17th these trains steamed
tWi
-Infot\ii termini tit Montreal and Vancouver, bringing to a close
one of the service's most successful seasons.
the 2,886 miles of its run between tho iv.o cities I
Its Toronto-Vancouver run of. 2,707 miles In 86 hours.
., Miv C. B. Foster, Passenger Traffic Manager, summing up
n(,(.
M*— 'theseason's performance, gave out soine remarkably intor«3sting
.J l'lsmcu'Wlij.-ii.affortl a partial insight into the magnitude ot the
X *Bttlt of maintaining sueh a service. The Trans-Canada limited
began its runs this year on May 18(11, and before being discontinued made 119 trips in each direction,; Qrv 238 i n all. The
equipment of the train Is limited to 6pe baggage, one dining nit,
CpV3T standard sleepers, one 10-eompartmeut car Vancouver tp
Montreal, and one 10-compartment bar Toronto'i- tou Winnipeg,
with a drawing room-3-compartmenfc observation sleeper Montreal to Vancouver, plus a local sleeper on the west.-bound
^.auft-e-ment only from Fort William to'Winnipeg, i -Thus -the maxiv
.mum accommodation available in bach direotlon between the
Bast and Winnipeg is forty-eight: tyeetioris,' £w$ntS-tlM*ee compartments arid five drawing rooms, SVhlle between Winnipeg and
the Coast there are forty-eight sections, thirteen compartments
aud five drawing rooms. Tha,average number of passengers
"*10 l-flntho train at night varies from sitenty-five to 110 on' different
-sections of the line, but foil the 118 llays the train was in service
**. j a s t season there was a one-night use of approximately 100,000 berths. The
Tho year's schedule called for 22 changes of engine on every Trans" east-bouud and west-bound trains together covered 6,292 miles every day, Canada, run from Montreal to Vancouver and two engines for the
which includes the distance between Montreal and Vancouver, 2,886 miles, Toronto-Sudbury connection made by each train. There were 48 engine
and between Toronto and Sudbury, 300 miles, cpvterejj by-each train and Its luiis dally for the service. Including these engine-stops, the trains made
Toronto-Sudbury connection. Thus the season's mileage was 758,748 for only 26 stops on their whole run. It is on this steady movement at a
V -Uie 238 trips, or three times the dudunce from the earth to. the moon.
uniform speed over long distances and not on high speed that the trains
-',
Bach day four Trans-Canada tratfus were in motion oyer the Companyls maintained their fast schedules over the transcontinental journey and tha
" Hues in each direction. At 8 A.M. cijeh d a ^ o n e wa* weet-Tiound betwedh elimination Of all but essential stops resulted in tho smooth running for
Cartler and CHSpieau, one between Kenora hnd Winnipeg, one between Medi- which it is noted. Owing to the necessity of changing trains crews on
cine Hat and,Calgary, and one between North Bend and Vancouver, while at such a long run; about 14 crews, or about 84 meu, were required for one
that hour one, east-bound, was Approaching .Glacier, one approaching trip on each train, while 48 sleeping and dining-car employees wero
i'ltegina, one east of,Port William ar.ii one between- CKalk'Rivor aha Ottawa. required for each-trip'on one train or nearly 400 men for this branch cf the
j,...T*B|i" complete 'sets of ec.i*i*>rri<-nt, cV. which four were in motion each way Trans-Canada service. None of the hundreds of employees wiio^a duties
ol overy day and o*,svitti **e-;,y cienut i. rtoaU«d,and:tu**u«**rt'*r*ou*id at each end also associate them with tho Trans-Canada Limited, but who do not travel
it of* lb* Tfln, were 'required to maintjiin tlie service.
with it, is included in these figures.
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People* tnke Tlte Sun £>/
because they believe Jy
it is worth the price we taj
charge for it. It is CD
therefore reasonable to iU
supoose that they read #yja
its contents, including &]3
advertismeu*s.
This Sua
is not always the case &K
wifh newspapers that k*A
ty
are offered as p r e m - Kgj
iums with chromos or M
lottery tickets
)4j

$ WE DO NOT
W WANT CHARITY
ADVERTISING-

§

1

lm
&j
tfl
@

Advertising "to help HI
the editor." But we do f o
want businessadveriis- fjj
ing by progressive busi- JJj
ness men who know p j
that sensible advertis- J/j
ing brings results and PJ
pay. If you have some- JQ
thing to offer the pub- JJJ
lie that will benefit j i j
them and you as well,
the newspaper reaches
more people than a bill JfJ
board
LO

m

r1 ALIGNE CANYON, in Jasper
National Park, is one of the
' natural wonders of the entire
Rocky Mountain'region.
A vast
cleft in tho solid rock, reaching a
depth of some 200 feet, and so narrow in places that one may step
across- it easily, draws front t h e
tourist expressions of awe ant)
wonder at the power of accumulated forces of water.

the rocky sides of the canyon on tural rock formations to equal in
their downward leap.
interest those found iri the canyon
From ijhe footbridges which span | The Devil's Potholes, curious inithe narrow gash in the solid rock, ilentations in the solid rock over
tourists watch entranced- the ef- '.Which the Maligne Kiver flowed befect of the Waters on the rocky fore the Canyon was worn to its
sides. Here and.thare, seemingly .present depth, are holes worn deep
"tired of the effort tb stand upright :ln the surface rock by the actum
through the centuries, the sides of pi swirling- flood waters, when a
jthe gorge appear to have leaned largo stone has been whirled rdund
toward ona, another, until pn* inter- antl round ir. an untiring circle
-,-i»fl 01
,
vening roc| cast itself into the msjr- until the stone itself was worn
• ••-•- Tumbling headlong down the i'ow space and held the walls apart. small and round, and deajj circular
narrow gorge goes the Maligne Trunks of trees and jutting rocks holes have been {'round into the
River, mysterious as to its source iform footbridges across the chasm Surface of the rock, reniainiiv" as
and for part of its length a sub- a.hundred feet:1>elow the tourists' :tputc testimony to tho po*gfii' of
terranean stream, on its way to "(set. as they stand admiring the rust ingiWHtsra;
join-the quieter waters of the glint of the noon-daj- gun upon the ? Maligne Canyon, while one of the
Athabasca far below. At times on falling water.
'most wdndci*ful formations tp bo
;'its passage through the narrow
ifound id the Rocky Mountains, is
/Maligne
Canyon,is..a
mecca
for
but one of the many natural at..gorge, it tumbles more than one
Visitors I'O-. Jasper'Park Lodge, the tractions of Jasper National Park
hundred feet in a sheer drop, its Splendid
log-cabin hostelry of the Jn addition there are Hie snow"eddies being churned to foam as Canadian National Railways, and cappe.1 pSafcs'oh every .sule; thc
the waters beat a tattoo against rightly so, for there are few ha"- glaciers of Mount Edith Cavell and

The Canyon in Winter
the mountains surrounding Maligne Lake, the llnodoos of the
Cavell motor highway and hundreds of others. Wild animal life
is abundant, and the calm peace of
the out-of-doors is assured to tha
tired holiday-seeker.
And in addition to the natural
beauties of the Park, a commodious
log cabin bungalow hotel; with excellent cuisine and all the comforts
of the modern city hotel, provides
a starting point from which parties
may radiate by motor or pack'horse or afoot to travel by motor
road or pack trail into the very
heart of the wilderness.
It was
the ddition of the comforts and
conveniences of Jasper Park Lodge
tn the beauties of Jasper National
Park which caused one noted
American traveller to exclaim: "At
last I have found the place, where
God and man go
fifty-fifty to
produce perfection."

Sj SUN READERS
j|j KNOW WHA
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and if you have the
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appointed Director
Canadian Pacific

The Fresh flavor

reflects t h e a b s o l u t e purity of the b l e n d .
D e l i c i o u s t o t h e l a s t d r o p . — T r y it.

News of the City
The coast Koolenay express wan
wrecked about 6 o'clock Wednesday morning one mile east of Ii ia\
••riii'll, causing the death of John
Crosby, engineer,!)! Penticton,whose
body was practically scalded frnm
bead to foot. Joseph P. Gates, I'euiticton, conductor,sustained injuries
to right knee and leg, Albert Hails,
trespasser, wbo wa-t riding on tbe
tender, ad both legs broken. Ex
press MeBseoger O. L. Anderson suf
fered^iojurieB to his back and right
leg, and E. S. Carruthers, A n g l o ?
hotel, Vancouver,;had bis left hand
cut.

Cormuck. Sue was accompanied by
two of In r daughters, Mre. Wm.
Bn ,,i, and Alias Ruby Jewell.
Mrs. Harry Boswortb and Mrs.
Henderson, ol Trail, were in the
city yesterday to attend the funeral
of iheir sister, tbe lite Mrs. Emily
Mary McCormack.

All radio broadcasting stations
on thia continent have been silent
this week between the houts. of 8
and 9 p m in order to give radions
on thia side qf the Atlantic an op*
portunity to tuoa in witb English
and continental stations. VVe have
not heard of any of' the local fans
getting any of the English stations,
but TheSun's instrument managed
The funeral of the late Mrs. Emilv to make conuect'ons with Berlin at
Mary McCormack, who died in 8:30 Wednesday night.
Chewelah, Wash , last Saturday durFrank MoCirniack, formerly of
ing confinement, was held from the
Catholic church in this city at !) Grand Forks, came up from Cheweo'clock yesterday morning. There lah on Monday on the sad mission
was a large attendance both at ot being present at the burial of his
the church aDd at the cemetery, and wife, the late Mrs. Emily Mary Mc.
mnny beautiful floral offerings were Cormack.
in evidence. The iate Mrs. McCor*
mack was 31 years and 4 months
of age. She wa? raised on a fruit
ranch n ar tbis city, being the
daughter of Mrs. and the late B.
Jewell. About eight years ago she
was married to Frauk McCormick.
She issurvived by ber husband and
an infant BOD.

Miss Marjorie Vera, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt,
of Rosslnnd, was married at Trail on
Monday evening to Clyde Petrie,
only son of Mr. aod Mrs. James
Petrie, of Rossland.

:... nil

n.L

The recent election of Mr. Koss
Huntington McMaster to be a director of the Canadian Pacific, filling
the vacancy created on the board
by the death of the late Lord
Shaujrlinessy, is a recognition on
the Company's part of his longproved ability. Mr. McMaster is
already vice-president and director
of the Steel Company of Canada
and director of the Northern Electric Company, as well as the Canadian Explosives Company. Born
in Montreal in 1880, he has lived
practically all his life in that city.
He was educated at the Montreal
High School and Collegiate Institute. . His business career began
with the Sherwin Williams Co., of
which he became assistant to the
vice-president and general manager
in 1897 a post he held until 1903.
In the latter year he was made
assistant to tbe vice-president and
genera) manager of the Montreal
Rolling Mills Company
On the
formation of the Steel Company of
Cinada he was appointed manager
at Montreal.

ARRIVED

In the gift you receive you can
sometimes see youiself ae othars see
you, and the view is not always
flattering. It may be a jazz record,
or n gattdy tie, or a book that you
would hate to bave found on you if
an auto botnped you into dreamland. ' And you can't really blame
tbe giver. Knowing you well, be
concludes that you crave tbat sort
of think. On the other hand his gift
may convey a subtle compliment—
a gift of Tbe Companion for instance Itis a tribute to youi good
taste, to a certain idealism he bus
perceived in your make up, to the
impression you give that life is real
aud earnest and not merely a game
of skittles. You maybe sure that
anybody wbo thinks slightingly of
The Companion as a gift is himself
making life a game of skittles—and
very little else.

A tull s t o c k o f R a i s i n s , C u r r a n t s , D a t e s . F i g s .
E v e r y t h i n g t o m a k e your Christmas cakes and
puddings.
Prices right.
G i v e u s a trial o r d e r .

CITY GROCERY
Phone 25

TI.MIIKIl SALE X6630
SEALED TENDERS will lie reoelved by the
District Forester. Nettion, not later than
noon on the 6th ilay of December, 1924, for
the purchase of Licence XBffiiO, noar I.oon
Lake, Bholt. to cut 3,1140 lineal teet of Poles
One year will be allowed for removal ol
timber.
Further partieulera .t the Dislriot Forester, Nelson.
TIM Milt SALE'X0574
SEALED TENDERS will be received hy the
District
Furesler, iieison,
Nelson, not
later than
sisuiei
ruresier,
than
noon
nn the
the 6th.
6th y ofv December,
" not later
on on
1H21 for
the; purchase
pu
of L 0«> 0 e X65H, opposite Lynch
Creek,
eek, North l-Ork *Kettle Kiver, lo cut 1165
Hewn Ties and 225coru8 Cordwood.
Two years will be allowed for removal of
timber.
Further particulars of the Distrlot Forester, Nelson, B. ..

RIDE THERE ON C L E V E L A N D
IT brings the whole country for miles around within easy roach.
Havo you soon tho now models? They're as graceful as swallows! As
bright as now coin! As weatherproof as aduok? Automobile Steel
Isi-ariiigH. Framo of English Soatnluss Steel Tubing, Hard Maple
Rims. Hercules iirako. Everything complete. Ileal Quality. Real
Value Kasy Tortns. Wo are tbe people,to mount you right.

J. R. MOOYBOER S M R U t R

O p e n S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g s T i l l 10 o ' C l o e k
The 52 issues of 1925 will be
crowded with serial stories, short
2GRAND FORKS)
tories, editorials, poutry, f icts and
un. Subscribe now and)receive:
1. The Youth's Companion—52 issues in 1925.
2. All the remaining issues of 1924.
DAVIS 8 HANSEN, Prop.;/
3. Tbe Companion Home Calendar
for 1925 (sent niy on request.)
All for *2 50.
City Baggage and General
4. Or include McCall's Magazine,the
mon lily authority on fashions,
&Transfer;iCr3
both publications, only 83 00.
[
i 'V;'
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Commonwealth and St. P ul S t ,
C o a l , W o o d a n d Vice
Boston, Mass,
We pay the highest price and assnte
Subscriptions received at this office you ths most accurate tost. Give your
for S a l e
local creamery your trade.

Ship Your Cream to

Transfer Co,

The Kettle Valley
Creamery Go.

Denier i n

T h e G r a n d F o r k s S u n has oonoluded an arrangement with The
Family Herald and Wuukly Star uf Montreal by which wo can offer the
greatest bargain ever given to newspaper renders
Tlie offer includes a full year's .subscription to both papers, an art calendar with a most beautiful pictuiv subjeot ready for framing, and un oppor
tunity to win a prize of $5,000 cash,
In tbo Federal Election of 1921 thero were ,'i 1 li) 306 votes cast o.ut of
a total of 4,435,310 names on tin- voters list.
How many votes will be polled in tlie next Federal EUietion?
The Iisiiraly Herald and Weekly Shu are offering Ten Thousand Dollars
in 94 prizes for the best estimate, and nut arrattgemonl with the publishers
of that great weekly gives every Qrand Pot I.- Sun subscriber an opportunity
to make an estiiiiate.and perhaps win the eapital prize of 85,000. Some person
will win. Why should it not be youl

Read Thift.Bargain

BOX 33»

ESTIMATES FURNISNED
6RAND FORKS, B. G

T h e G r a n d F o r k s S u n C o s t s SI.OO p e r Y e a r .
The Family Herald and
per

Weekly

Star

Costs

$2.00

All for 12.00

PICTURES

BARGAINS

Year.

We now offer a fnli year's subscription to both papprs, including a copy
of The Family Herald Art Calendar and thn right to make one estimato in
The Family Herald Election Contest,

[^and shoe repairs to my
shop for neat and prompt
work. Look for the big
boot.—GEO. ARMSON

G r a n d F o r k s , K. C .

Get the habit of
trading at our
store

Razor Honing a Specialty*

Our

is

WINNIPEG AVBNCB

r*Uli value of wellprinted, ueat a p pearing stationery as
a means of getting and
holding desirable business has been amply
demonstrated. Consult us before going
elsewh sre.

Phone 30

I-Bll Information oonoornlng reguatlona regarding pre-emption* la
riven in Bullatln No. 1, Land Series,
'Hew to Pre-empt Laad," ooplee ef
ivntoh ean be obtained free of oharge
by addressing tha Department of
i Jinda, Victoria, B.O, or te aay Oovrnmant Agent
ReoaKda will be m a t e d ooverin«
jnly land aultabla lor agricultural
purpoats, aad whioh ia not timberland, La, carrying over 6.000 board
foot aar aore waet ef the Coast Range
and MM feet per acre eaat of that
Ranee.
Application* for pre-emptlona ara
:o ba addraaaed to tho Land Commissioner of tha Land Reoordlng Division, tn whioh tho land applied far
ta situated, and are made on printed
forma, copies ot whioh oan be ebtaiaea fram the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must ba ocoupled for
flva rears aad Improvements mada
to value of $10 par aore, Inoludlng
olearlng aad cultivating at leaat flva
aorea, before a Crown Orant oan ba
reoelved.
ror more detailed Infant ation see
tha Bulletin "How to Fre-empt

Wedding invitations
Ball programs
Business cards
Vi;'! ing cards
Sh'j'iug tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
Pamphlets
Price lists
Envelopes
Billheads
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus

PUROHASE
Applications ara reoelved for DI I
Patio of vaoant and unreaerved
Crown lands, not being: tlmberland.
for agricultural purposes: minimum
prloe of flrst-olass (arable) land ts IB
per aore, and second-class (graslng)
land IS.60 per aora. Further Information regarding purohase or lease
of Crown lands Is given ln Bulletin
Na, lt. Land Series, "Purohase and
Leaae of Crown Lands."
mil, factory, or industrial sites on
timber land, not exceeding 4t aorea,
may be purchased or leased, the conditions
Inoludlng
payment
of
atoaipaa*e.
HOMESITE LSA8E8
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding to
aores, may be leased aa homesltes,
conditional upon a dwelling being
erected ln the first year, title being
obtainable after residenoe and Improvement conditions are fulfilled
and laad haa been surveyed.

New Type
{Latest Style
Faces

LBA8E8
For graslng and Industrial purposes areas not exosedlng 640 aorea
may bo lessed by one person sr a
company.

THE SUN
DON'T HESITATE!

S
DONALDSON
The GRAND FORKS SUNl

PRE-EMPTION*
Vaeeat,
unreserved,
surveys
• iown landa may ba pre-empted by
lirltlsh aubjaota ovar 11 yaar* ot ac*.
inst bgr aJHna an declaring lntantlon
to beoomi Britlah aubjaota, condlionai upon residenoe, oooupetlon,
and Improvement fer agricultural

r

Columbia Avenue and
Lake .Street

PHONE 101R

FOR FINE PRINTING

TELEPHONE
R101

FIRST 'IIIRKT?|1

SYNOPSIS OF .
LANDACTAMENDHENTS

Good
Printing

AND PICTURE FRAMING

Estimates must be made at time of subscribing, and no changes will be
permitted afterwards.

Order Now at ihis Office

YALE Fiona,

Furniture Made to Order.
AIKH liepairing of all Kinda,
Upholatering Neatly Done

R. G. MoCUTCHEON
We have exceptionally good bargains in all our
departments

Phono 64

Yale Barber Shop

"Agent
1/ominicn Monumental Works
Asbestos:Products Co. Roofing

Havana Cigars, Pipes
Confectionery

Imperial Billiard Parlor

E. Petrie'g Store

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

K. SCHEER THE HUB—Bring your boot
TOBACCONIST

A Beautiful Art Calender Free

KETTLE VALLEY CREAMERY GOIPANY

atgR.

CONTRACTOR AND BOILDER

TIMBER SALE X6755
SEALED TENDERS will be received by thc
District Forester, Nelson, not Inter than
noon on the 6th day of December, 1024,
for tha pnrehaie of Lioimee X67M, Cedar
Creek, North Fork Kettle River, to cut WW
cords Cordwood.
Two years will be allowed Tor removal of
timher •
Further particulars of the District Forester, Nelson.

Wholesale a n d Retail

Office

A. E. MCDOUGALL fHobby

A Bargain in Newspapers
An Opportunity to Win $5,000

"Service and Quality"

TRY OUR TEAS AND COFFEES

Be of good cheer about death,
and know of a surety that no evil
Next to Yellowstone National can happen to a good man either in
park, the most important geyser life or after death—Socrates.
region in the world is at Rotorua in
New Zealand.
Woree^thau being bored is trying
to act as if one were having a 'good
It matters not how long you bave
time when one, isn'-.
lived, but how well

There are two levers for moving
Joe Ottiiuingham of Beaverdell is
men—interest and fear.
in the cily today.

The funeral of the late D A.
Terhune, of Westhridge, who died
io the Grand Forks hospital last Christmas Mails
Friday, was beld in thiB city on
for Overseas
Sunday. Tbe funeral was undei
Mail your letters in plenty of
the auspices- of the G.W. V. A., and time Parcels and otbsr mail mat*
the service was conducted by Uev, ter intended fnr delivery in European
F. E. Kunnalls.
countries' before Christmas should
He mailed at, as early a date as pos
Mr. B. Jewell, f Vancouver, ar- sible, and not later than December 1
rived in the city Wednesday ev--n- in connect villi the steamer Minoei;g to attend the funeral of her rlosn, sailing from St. John on Dedaugh'er, the late Mrs. Frank Mo- cen ber 10

A Gift That Is a Compliment

/
f

GRAZING'
Under tha Oraalng Aot the Provinoe Is divided Into graslng districts
and the range administered under a
Orasing
Commissioner.
Annua)
Erasing permits are Issued baaed on
numbers ranged, priority being given
o established owners. Stock-owners
nay form associations for range
lanagcment. Free, or partially free,
M-mlts are available for settlers,
ampers and travellers, up to ten
Vn<i.
*•*•

